Introduction
This supporting information contains text, one figure, and two tables. Text S1 provides methods for calculations of expected erosion rate upstream of the waterfall in our experiments. Figure S1 shows overlap in non-dimensional space (from the theory of Scheingross and Lamb [2016] ) between the experiments detailed in the main text and natural waterfalls surveyed by Scheingross and Lamb [2016] . Tables S1 and S2 give the parameters for the experimental setup and tabulations of experimental data, respectively.
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-4 m/hr, while for Exp2, the model predicts rates of 7.5 x 10 -4 m/hr for the initial low sediment supply, and 3.7 x 10 -3 m/hr for the high sediment supply. Sustained upstream retreat via headwall undercutting requires that lateral plungepool erosion of the upstream pool wall outpaces vertical incision upstream of the waterfall, otherwise the waterfall will diminish in height with time. We compare the predicted upstream fluvial erosion rates to measured lateral erosion during the time when pools were alluviated, as this represents the period when pools are most likely to undercut the upstream pool wall. For this period, we calculate mean ratios of fluvial vertical incision to lateral plunge-pool erosion of 5.1 and 12.6 for Exp1 and Exp2, respectively, implying that waterfalls should diminish in height with time. Note that these calculations are based on lateral plunge-pool erosion over the entire pool walls, as it was not possible to separately quantify upstream and downstream plunge-pool wall erosion in the experiments. However, because lateral erosion tended to be focused on the downstream wall rather than the upstream wall, ratios of fluvial vertical incision to lateral headwall undercutting are likely higher than those reported above, and thus more strongly imply waterfalls diminish in height with time.
Sustained vertical drilling requires plunge-pool vertical incision to outpace upstream fluvial incision. For periods before the onset of sediment deposition, measured plunge-pool vertical incision are on average 38 and 23 times greater than upstream fluvial incision for Exp1 and Exp2, respectively, implying that vertical pool drilling, combined with keyholing and the lowering of the downstream plunge-pool lip, can be an efficient waterfall retreat mechanism in homogeneous rock. Figure S1 . Range of non-dimensional variables which govern plunge-pool sediment-transport capacity in the Scheingross and Lamb [2016] theory for field-surveyed waterfalls (white boxes) [Scheingross and Lamb, 2016] , Exp1 (dark gray boxes) and Exp2 (light gray boxes). Nondimensional variables: τ *pool / τ *c -plunge-pool transport stage, (z lip -z mixed )/L d -approximate plunge-pool depth to sediment (for deep pools) normalized by turbulent mixing length scale, r pool /L d -plunge-pool radius normalized by turbulent mixing length scale, δ /L d -jetdescending region radius normalized by turbulent mixing length scale, and Q sc_pool /Q wplunge-pool sediment-transport capacity normalized by water discharge. Note that we removed values of Q sc_pool /Q w = 0 from both field and flume data for clarity. Table S1 . Summary of parameters for waterfall plunge-pool erosion experiments (attached on separate page) Table S2 . Measurements from plunge-pool erosion experiments (attached on separate page). c Measurements of plunge-pool lateral erosion that were discarded because differences in r pool_avg result in non-physical negative erosion rates.
